
January Newsletter

The ICSCHOLARS-L listserv is the UCSD International Center’s most important means of keeping interna-
tional scholars up-to-date about regulatory issues and other changes that concern their stay in the USA. 
The ICSCHOLARS-L listserv also has important reminders, deadlines, and announcements of upcoming 
LISTSERV MAINTENANCE 
To subscribe or unsubscribe, please visit --  http://mailman.ucsd.edu/mailman/listinfo/icscholars-L

UC 214 | Tuesday-Friday | 10AM-3:30PM 

FRIENDS RESALE SHOP
The Resale Shop, located at UC Building 214 on Library Walk (across from 
Center Hall), is an on-campus thrift store. They offer a wide range of gently 
used clothes (contemporary, designer and vintage), household items, books, 
and a wonderful music selection (tapes, CDs, and LPs).
Proceeds from the sales help fund scholarships and activities related to 
international education. Volunteers and donation of gently used items are 
welcome.

Wednesday Coffee
Every Wednesday 9:30am-12:30pm at the 
Dance Hall (UC 409)

Make friends, learn, and have fun!

Dance Hall UC 409 | Wednesday | 9:30AM-12:30PM 

WEDNESDAY COFFEE
Wednesday Coffee offers a variety of different ongoing activities and all 
are welcome to participate. We have an English conversation table (Gus’s 
English Conversation Table) where you can practice speaking English and 
discuss a wide variety of topics including current affairs.  We have craft 
tables where you might learn knitting, crocheting, or sewing (we have 5 
sewing machines).  We also have sessions on beading, making of friendship 
bracelets, kumihimo (a Japanese braiding technique), and much more!

Mommy, Daddy and Me
Wednesdays 1:45-2:45pm 
McGill Hall 2148

Connect with other parents and play with your children!

McGill Hall 2148 | Wednesday | 1:45AM-2:45PM 
MOMMY/DADDY AND ME
Mariko Usui, Daniela Perez, Bree Chunharas, Huanwei Cui, Wenjing Deng, 
Yuko Takahara, and KathyLin all share in the duties of leading classes. Alice 
Blake-Stalker is Mom or Grandma to everyone! Children are led in singing, 
games, reading, and other fun activities. It’s a wonderful way to meet other 
parents and give your child/children some interaction with others. 

January 11-12, 2019 | 3:30PM-9PM | FREE
North Inland, Poway

POWAY WINTER FESTIVAL
Whether you’re building a snowman, sledding 
down the snow hill, roasting marshmallows by the 
campfire, making silly faces in our free photo booth, 
or taking a spin around the synthetic skate rink, 
come experience the magic and charm of winter like 
never before! Join us for Winter Festival at Poway 
Community Park. A variety of old favorites and 
exciting new specialty and food vendors will be on-
site. Come curious and hungry!

January 12, 2019 | 10AM-3PM | FREE
Downtown

PADRES FAN FEST
Join us on Saturday, January 12 for Padres 
FanFest from 10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. Enjoy 
player autographs, kids activities, Q&A sessions, 
interactive experiences, the annual Padres 
Foundation Garage Sale and much more!
Tickets are complimentary and available for 
redemption at padres.com/fanfest. Parking is 
free of charge on a first-come, first-served basis in 
Padres-owned lots.

January 12, 2019 |12PM-4PM | $45-$55
Liberty Station
SAN DIEGO BREW FEST
The 9th annual San Diego Beer Fest returns to 
Liberty Station and promises another fun-filled day 
with beer, food trucks, and music.
The event features dozens of local and international 
craft beers, as well as San Diego’s most popular 
food trucks (food sold separately). 
Admission is $45 for general admission (1:00 - 
4:00 PM) and $55 for Early Admission (Noon to 
4:00 PM). Both include unlimited beer tastings, with 
VIP admission offering an added hour. 

JANUARY 21, 2019 | FREE
Point Loma
FEE FREE DAY AT CABRILLO 
NATIONAL MONUMENT
On this date, the entrance fee is waived at Cabrillo 
National Monument. There are only a few days a 
year this occurs. The fee waiver includes entrance 
fees, commercial tour fees, and transportation 
entrance fees. Other fees such as reservation, 
camping, tours, concession and fees collected 
by third parties are not included unless stated 
otherwise. Come and enjoy this national monument 
for free!

January 20-27, 2019 | $10-$50
San Diego Citywide
SAN DIEGO RESTAURANT WEEK
San Diego Restaurant Week returns January 
20th through January 27th with a FEAST for the 
senses at over 180 participating restaurants. 
Dine at restaurants offering prix-fixe menu options 
throughout San Diego County. This foodie-favorited 
week is the perfect time to take a culinary tour 
throughout the diverse and thriving food culture 
of San Diego. Treat yourself to an experience that 
extends far beyond the dinner plate as delicious 
food sets the scene to eat, laugh, and share! 

January 31- February 2, 2019 | $6-$40
Balboa Park
HUMAN RIGHTS WATCH FILM 
FESTIVAL
Human Rights Watch Film Festival returns to 
MOPA on January 31 - February 2. Now in its 
ninth year, the festival presents a unique program 
encompassing five films and discussions that 
address a wide range of human rights issues from 
around the world. Filmmakers and Human Rights 
Watch experts will be present to discuss many of 
the issues raised by films and their impact around 
the world. 

Feb 2-18, 2019 | 10AM-6PM | $77-$90
Mission Bay
LUNAR NEW YEAR AT SEAWORLD
Come celebrate SeaWorld San Diego’s family-
friendly Lunar New Year event, where you’ll enjoy 
a riveting Chinese acrobat show, be awed by lion 
dancers, and be enveloped in wonderful sights, 
sounds, tastes and aromas characteristic of Asia.
Enjoy Chinese Acrobarts of Hebei, asian-inspired 
culinary offerings, and the festival stage with local 
performers. 

February 2019 | All month | FREE
San Diego
MUSEUM MONTH 
Locals and visitors to San Diego area libraries are 
in for a special treat this February! Pick up your 
Museum Month discount pass at a San Diego City 
or County libraries to enjoy half-off admission at 
more than 40 San Diego Museum Council member 
museums. The pass can be used to visit multiple 
museums across the region. Take advantage to visit 
both old favorites and new attractions!

TO EVERYONE THAT 
ATTENDED THE HOLIDAY 

CRAFTING EVENT! 
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